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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TkKM*: 

;)*lwF«r«'. *8 annum, Semi Weekly, •$ Weekly, f 3; Ah 
a Iva e. Remittances may be made at the risk of the 

rj n ell ,aa-* wh *rc evidence la lak. a on the dcpoali of a 

Srl« the bet »»*>’« c. utalnlng money. 
**” auvaavuusu. 
<1— it"line#) or leaa, one Insertion. 18 
08 ^ k. ■ ».l HU.oal Insertion 38 

tine month without alU ration. $#38 
Three do do ...10 VO 
Hi do do 20 00 
Twelve Jo Jo 88 00 

snares, T^ree oor.lhk.... .......18 00 
^ Hi month*. ..28 U0 

Tw.lvo mouth*..SO 00 
r0“ So aJvcrtlsestul to be consldeicd by the month or ye*.- 

a~iv> spec d-d on the Manuscript, or previously agreed upon bo- 
.... th pa. tl'S 

tn .1-- tuntn-ot not marked on the Copy tor a apeclSed num 

-ions will be continued until ordered eat, and payment 
-A-J 

•W Kaui' is A ..TtsuslBna. —To avoid any misunderstanding * 
art ol I v t:. 1 t ivertljerv. It is proper to list- .fi«t>nc2’|r, 

,fc prirl c-.-'nlv. la l. their immediate business. Real 
tdvertlaementa aant by them to be an 

| -,al charge. and u> variation, 
gr a £■• tie an 'tenoral Agents’ Adve tlsements not to be 

1SJk... 11» the year, but to be charged at the usual rate*, subject 
W *1 !l» ottnts as Shall be agree.1 upon. 

gp” ip ,nd > arly advertisers, generally, engsglng one 

sr\ M 4. with I c privilege of chan.--, Khali not, on Ihetr 
fti- average, in any me w -ek, insert more than the amount 
* 

.» stand ng rule under the contract, and all excee- 

« 1 t to be b.i-ged at the usual rates. 
\ the Real Weekly Whig at 75 cents 

.... f IO lines or 1 M (■t‘ anl 50 cents 
8 

0 ee, Ol weekly, 75 vents. 
^—MiMMBBMm__ 

ICEMAN cV S!MP$0|| 
g(ILI)Ul) 1jD\ 

.\nv UISkKV/\NVmSkE\/ 
ii' flu* if tthe above ilnn.ldr ! bramt of fine Co p*r 
Vf 
4, ..r un .lisli li Umii, aii highly improved b» »ne, *r 

u ai mi 
W».* ly b at*t! urt. Vi* a’*o offer our 

Oltl ■ inmh Ittt* VI ItisUv 
an tk- b-sr.is, from the la .-set stock of Floe Whiskies In the 
Coifed Mat.*, 

FKtCHO A y|f|Fk«\, P! nit Distillery^ 
(>»i He Ss\f. a 1 7 A’iie>, /"idis/« 1. i-l. 

0»r » WWu. .<tllit,\t« York aal 
■ nol— oiy in in *. wniiv 

AM. K. WILLIAMS. SAML'KL V. lUID 
U 3 1.1.1 \ *1* Ac Ki;il>, 

PU< >1 )ITCK 
Commission Morolmuts. 

n s « ■ HAi.vrr .v.v/> secs# srmssr. 
t im Inuiti, Ohio. 

4 -1 < for til P- !> 1 U Atrru Protlucr.xnilintka 
It'.:* (wall Vdiauie* on ('oiKiiiiiiui'ula for tale, or 

y|> r> l>nit<*ia*' bought and Stored on account of purchaser*. 

r|<HK >KU %M> POP! UK HOOKN, 
' (NOT FOR THE DAT ONLY.) _ 

Air Rnhun’* fihoet. By a Contributor to “The Atlantic " 

▼J.» I erf. I pronounce! by crlti.-j superior to any Rmllar 
A- «r >,'k, hae passed to the Third K it -n 

to rut tlur. lo rptt tD A» Thla author ranks In 
y, *. a .iks *r>-n-ad more thin any other author’s. ’•This 

t 
Hi lor) of W.sr. Ittntl. S ath h liti n of this elegant 

a ■< * rr.%dy Not only a tr at interesting story nut the l-and 
• v. > k of the cost ermsiuetL Till* new edition is Bttll an 

i-...-* t ovcf ‘dber* In betuty of b.nling. -fl.lhh 
file If,mi m (|nrstlou. By I «■ to A»,,rT This It 

!h- "B .t >:i t'.-rr. f .* on," lit- I by Her. K. N. ktik, and U 
eorre-’t in erery particular fbV 

I rt ffe« rr:itii>na, d -fcly Illustrated, containing inwtrue- 
p ... 

■ ,* o •” I’ain'in*’, Anti<iue Waxwork, Hair 
d and in fact to all of the clegs 11 aceoiuplWnncnta of the day.— 
Award,;, h k ! trach rs an-l thooe who would become tea. h- 

,1 f 
Hltikrtipiiy of k-lf-TttWStt»*-lif*—universally *c- 

kn w Ig. J as oue of the best locks for youth ewer published. Sue. 

Abowr for sale by ait Booksellers, and *>ul by rial! by the Pub- 

J. K. TILTON A COMPANY, H .ton 

1C ElOfEO. 

Ga A. HARO A At IN, JR-, have remoeed to their New 8t.re, 
• No. 211 M.lu Street, sveen do..r* al-owe their old stand, 

Wf.ere they h«'. .. kf MtMlW 
w rk In their line, su- h as putting up every description of Water 
r lures Hydrants, Water Closets, llalbs. Boilers, Cocking Raug.-s, 
Pump*. Hydraulic Riots, Ac Putting up Portable tiu Works, 
Siting nil build'rig* with gas pipe* and Allure*. 

All Worts of tin work. Roofing, Ac ; healing hull,lings with hr,I 

air water or steam. They take this occasion to *i«le that they 
base the be*- Hut Air fltnacs in thla or any other country, which 

y a II put up and warrant to give sallafact!»u. 
A large asaorlraeut of plain sod fancy tin ware, and Orate# and 

fender* alwara oo hand. _aull — U_ 

\RTIPI4i At Tk’KTH. 
THK <’//A -/ / .!'/'/<• morcss. 

W J, Nh", I'* I-T. hawli.g pur, ‘.aSeil ti e (TTMI^ 
i'., f*>r the above ot le of waking I* ,-lh, and be- * I I 

o*t,*rl. d d It- I* lute 1, rI- r.l> let the g. Id Iyer 

plat, i* uietl, d, he can »uh •• A I, nee .'nun-nd it t>> all who 
may desire full partial acts ,f Teeth -anJ especially to such as 

sta, be diauloifled with those they are now usittg In this process, 
> *; 

perf. teem * etuaf- rl aod stability l» the fit—and Die teeth 
I c embedded In the m- tl. the f, I Is excluded from under o 

between t! in, an I th- v are therefore *2ioa/er,clsunwr, siuoother 
a. d In every rtspsft b, tter. 

I naequep, f the perfect adaptation of the plate to the 
at .'h and the auction thereby secureil, I.,* an insert Ob* or Wore 

t. e ,.'Ai,**f clasps and in ill >■ asc* gu»t aiitee s perhrcl and sat- 
kV* -ry At, or no charge. 
r t‘ thawing en *! pled *n-l ,-ommen.led by those Stan J 

•. .\ rth and tbuth, testimonials will be 

given si I sprclmeus exhibited to any twho may dealt* to see them. 
T‘ le wishing to excharw* the old method for the n-w, tlielr old 

p.«: #■. be taken in part |«*v Uiflce opposite Corinthian HaiL 
a 8 Ms W. kieiBf 1st _neT-lv 

lOPtHrVKHMilP Mint K. 
I BATE r.is Jay a-» .ate,I with me. In the Comtu salon. Oroeery 
1 ... i, ». I. The business ■ n t,e coo- 

ls ted .a the name ot J. Mb. MPK A CO. J. W Nll'K, 
No. R». Main Street. 

P 1—I take this opportunity to return my sincere thank* to my 
Men Is, ! their liberal share of patronage -luring the last hree 

* tbeir centlawed f*w ra. 

J W MPK. 

\* I Ht. 1N I I MPOK KM INII PKLLOKA.~Wr take 

; :-Js arid the public that we 

Haw- hi. I a: are e-iaa aid ly receiving '-uggj, talkew and w* 

mm fipoky*. handaoci- the be t mountain hickory.— 
w 1, a „N>0 4 tiuui m ••• » '• — 

\ AN LAW, TAYLOk A CO., 
*1 W.» 74 M«l* «»r«M< 

f r\KKSO> (v \>l>IKMni, 
No. Itifi >Utu Mr fl, Nirhmon I, Ylr^luld* 

1 *1 portTKKs f a.UDW.UI, CCTIliY, 0CN9,4f.,hg»t 
I fur »%W 

b%*» a!'*. Pocket Kf»ive*, 
set* Knives and Pi.rk*, 

#• dot, I v i»ry T*Me * ad Dessert Knives, 
Km puud 44 Pork*, 
S1** ** Shoe and Bi her Braves, 
It* 44 R. dfvrs, Wade* and Batcher* Baiort, 
1* 44 Ran>r Strop*. 
2S®» ** Sci** m and Shram, 
*o»«» (iroM GiroLt pw.tifnl S 
S* ,l di i. B-itt, T\Me, an I other kl'nget, 
N* fell* U dan! Furultar* C**tor», 

« « Elm. Pa !. Cheat an ! St. k t*o- kt, 
IN', gr- «, Tea aud Table *p.» f»*, 
.%4* 1> Grillin'* Home r*hoe Nail®, 
k* keg* hammered H nr Shoe*, 
B tons Iron Ails*. 
V. arrtage arid Plow Bolt*. Ac Ac. 

»^ey arr alao Agent* for Pairbank* Scale*. 
__ 

J %NP.s OK UHhkKI, M kKK\N I KM o 

N 

'•C.n Wh«W AMH-4 hbl.VIHLIMI KTE 1 
**" WHISKKY, of superior quality, and various brands, in 

M JOBM 

Bobeet siioi:* iki:K a « o.. 
N*X« iMI AM. 303 N. 4TII ST., PH1LA., 

" IIOT.KSA I.K 1 >UU< iGUSTS ! 
Lnpvrwm of French And Knetlsh 

\\ IVIKI* AND PLATE IILABS. 
Manofa-tareTe of PAINTS of every description. ~ 

e Atu-iUoa «f S rn»aa MtacUAkisU respectfully Invited and 
PUrooayr •.‘Betted. mh.'A Hm 

IJLoUs (AD Cl LT1VITOKA. W e Invite the at I 
■R WoUdQ «r aituvr* o ©art sr^o U*ck of h* Above Implements 

Bk PA I M Mi, SON A CO. 

yim.iMv noi ntvh kye whisky.—i# 
T BettV* Mve Whiitjr on consignment and f«»r tale by 
1 * ALYKY A LIPBCDMB. 

[{EPKIl.LK ITOKS AN It U ITKH TMLEK*. 
** * .. ee-.rej, ,n aairtment of ReMyeraWre uni 

4i'p N->f, ,>f 1,. most approved patents, of different tun and 
unou* prices 

••ra*e .ail and namine. 
WY F. BrTLUt A SON, 

*»» N*. I» Pearl St 

WUM STYLE of HITS Uf CAPS, 
~ 

I., 
At H7 *1 nl n «rrrl. 

* receipt of the Pprtng fMkiou* H \TB ar. I (.'APS, 
4 nMc.h I rr.;wclfbUy Inrlte the attention W 

JOHN THOMPSON 
A HUBKKTA,Corner Cnrj and ISth SU. 

• Ser far «a!r the fotlowtng arttcle*— 
J 

8* 44 American 44 
n 

8® Pin. and Coatee BooefDaat, 
!"•« HMn Haperior H^nr, g T* 44 l.etra Puperflneido 
J«* Ryedo. 

^ 
J !#• * Pine do., 

8*‘ ** Ctjii Middling. lo» 
8i» cum il.0. Lirorlof full, 
«» 0 S do do 
* •* A R do. do., 

Niteibe prime Ouiu Amble, ^ ]..•> •• Anceatura Tooqna Peana, 
8"® " 44 Pam do dm, •• 
Pa. bom bent brands OUee OC, * 
kM bac Blare Peas. “ 
8® Oloeer .N-.d, 

44 Prime* K.lwsrd bland Onto, 
* feltrM CbarruaL 1 

.“ ttnu for tbs Manhattan INI Company, me offer Mason4! J 
,4B® ®ti»*r Oils ter tale, at tb* Company • prteea, and rm- 

toaett order, ter U>1 min. 
»* ROBINSON A ROBERTS 

S4i'.*KS Klin fiAtt aj>*» e.AOTki •OAMIM. » ter I a *1 ef ti- 

•Ol Ho. IS Main Mr Mb 

kl* 1 HR OaAl-V'Nlcr upon the Spring Benson with 
largest, moat varied and elegant 

atu k ol FINK SPRING CLOTHING, for retailsales, we have ever 

shown. ->r tv be found In the South The assortment embraces 
'he eboleea ttjrlea of European an I American goods, all ot which 
h»ve b«en gotten up hy nuraetve* In that peculiarly I utv and 
durable manner, for which »ur C'othlng has so long been eelebra 
ted. 

We shall ronllnue to offer every Inducement to pjrrhasers 
and hope to merit and receive even an Increase of the very lar^e 
patrol,aye bestowed upon us for more than twenty vears past. 

gw New StvIn Introduced constantly, and all the novelties ol 
the season may he found at the old stand, It'S Main Street. 

KEEN, BALDWIN A Wild,!AMflL 

MUI’IIK, IAUBV a «o., 
I ID MAID STREET. 

J l" ST RECK Ik’ED 

VlARt.K and new Mv«'k of spring in«i Simmer CLOTUISO, ol 
oar own manufacture, which, for iljU, durability and work* 

nui sMp, CAua Ur surpassed. Thli aU k cooiprttea everything 
u«uaily krpi la a Aral clast cloUilnif hou*e, Mich a* Ca*»ltt»ere Huvi 
u»a« **uh« all qualities Ca^linere and flannel Business Hack* 
Casaniff, aod M .mod lie* Pant* and Vesta line Mark Doe 8 In 

ickQotl Wt an plain ia fktry WkTools and a 

ger.frassortment of Hoys’ Ctn’hinir. Our .t ick of (tints* Pur 
u » ting tiny ’» large and complete comprlali-F everything usual* 
ly kept Ui that I uc. A call »s respectfully •» dieted at 

811 IKK*, HAL8KY A CO *8 
110 Main street, 

apJ7 l.ate Tupman A Hull. 

•MINCUNliliaiBI < l.o I HIM., 

OK OIK OH A A X D HO M E .>1 A H P K A (HR E. 

Ot'R s'oek of Ready Made Clothing is complete, and we a.k the 
atteotl. n of our customer* and public In general, to call and 

be convinced who ran sell the cheap-st, and heat made Clothing 
in tills city. Our stock is large, and we will continue to make up 
durtug the Summer, so aa to he able to keep our stock In complete 
nrsa. We will, also, make Clothes to order, in the lat.s: styles, 
aud will warrant to lit or no sale. 

A large- shirk of G-oths, Las lucres and Vestings on hand. All 
we ask is a call, and look for you-self, at E. MORRIS A "'ll., 

ap£> 100 Main Ftrert. 

NFKING AND SI .Vt.HKK CLOTHING. 
WM. IKA SMITH, 114 MAIN ST, 

H AS now in store ol his own manufacture, a very large and 
desirable atoek of Gentlemen and Bovs' Fashionable Cloth 

g. consisting of all the newest 'vie garments and latest styles of 
Fabrics, to which I would tavde the attention of the patrols Hav- 
ing I mg experience ami gieal facilities for catering for thia uar- 

het, think I ran oiler auch a stock as cannot hut give culire sat 
'.fact n 1 wi I sell you a good article at fair prices, well made, 
laaLly cut. an ! in the latest style*. 

A call ail 1 ask to convince you that I mean ail I say. 
W M IKA SMITH, 114 Main a»- 

HIC1ITIOND HADE CLOTHING, 
Increased Kaeilites. 

FI1HK » jfnhrr has been anufacturing Clothing In the 
1 and at thia xl 

ij 
the next n n*l. or two, make large additions to that num * * 

Her. lUvinj; Ukdt th« «tory over hi* store especially for nianu* 

fat-taring purposes, he Is determined to moke any article In the 
tl .*• ompare ::: e*» rv tc-pect. with e 

mad* In N -them eltl •*, an I he ask* the patronage of hi* old 
friends an I th*- publt generally, n vUw of the fact that he I* jHv 
lr>ic employ men in ujr mhUt to a lar^ number of mechanic* ami 
worthy female*, who in i(ht »ik«rvt«t aulfrr forth* necessaries of 
tile. He ?.x» the best of cutters, olid mate rial* not to be s.irpa*> 
*d by any house In the country. 

Maryland, 1 * Unas and Oearyla OwfaMNI in ! 
Tw»*e.Is of all gra tes and c*d rs Strictly a Southern M.taufa- tur 
imr H use, all &hall be stltafted t y a personal inspection ul not 
what he int. n U to do,but what he ha* been doing for year* past. 

K H 8PESCK. 'Mothler and Tailor, 
nihi Coru. Main and 1 Uh »i»., Richmond, Va. 

i sm, ion i so#, 
SPRING t'l-i>T''ING, 81'MMER CLOTIl'Ml 
GOOD .’I.OTHING, CHE kP CLOTHING, 
F1N< CLorHINO, DURABLE CLOTHING. 
BOY.-' el.OTHING, and NFuRO CLOTHING, 

catL av 

Simpson Ac. Miller’s. 
11H Sire. (. 

\r0r*;:i find Clothing f THEIR OW * MANTFACTIRF. that 
c«nnot be surpassed in any market. We will Weep coniUntly 

oti h tud duri- if »h*-Spring an I MUHBfr month* a full stock «*f eve* 
W» K .vE.t — L ... I., tl |*|.. iKihif In... til <rr.sr.tw »,« Pm I....TI if -t 

tm ip by with < "pe i.il refereac** t'* the retail at 1 «»ur 

mott ;4>y U; »*. rr*ir«U KIT 3TYI.K and WORKMANSHIP.- 
Suit* c rrvsp 'U it. / in color,x*f different pieces and 'pial lie*, to tit 

< ds. Vest ■. Skirts made U order at start bo 
1 M P2MIN % MILLKfL 

IS.51*. IVOTIC EL ls.51*. 
E. 1). KEKLINGh 

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 
No. I'AG 'lain Street, 

n AS just return. 1 fi n. New Turk, and I* now prrpared to ex- 

hibit the lost attractive stock uf goods that he ha* ever had 
•Jr* p'easure uf offering to his friend* and the public, cousisuug in 

part uf 
( LOT IS, CASSIMEKES AM) VEsTIStiS, 

ofthenewe. styles, which he will make to order In the most ap- 
proved manner, fits warrant I to pieaae In all cases. 

ALSO, 
In store and ree. Ivtng, a choice »elee*lon of gent's, ysuiht’ and 

children's 
RFADY-MADF. CLOTHING, 

of every grade and style. 
OKN 1‘1 KMKN*B FURNISHING GOODS, 

sack as Shirts, Collars, Ties, Glov-s, Socks and Drawers; Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, uf guo.1 qu -.lily. 

K 1>. KKILLING, No. 126 Main sir.-t.^ 
*lH»TI*f. 1*1 HI ill'i-In <■ ttsequener of the uiiprecc.lenl- 
1 rd -uce.-ts ,.f “Our Model Shirt,” we have made arrange 

ram Is. •»’ ch was here' trfore Impossible, on account of the great 
1. >. Y rk) to .rftrvsts have a large supple of this i-pu- 
lar tstn-t > n hand, in -v. rv variety of stvle and quality, so that 
thus.- vending ..rd.r* will n«* have them tilled regularly arid with 

despatch. As we are th.- sole Agent* tor this Sldrt in Richmond, 
we would respectfully c vll the attention of tho«e who hare uol 
seen «tur Mo tel to aii n>inatl»n, and they will be ..me convinc- 
ed that Ills the hc«r, .Ae.r; c«f ,(tn<' m««f if uroWt Wirt ever oCered 
for tale. We are also pre nartd to make to order from scientific 

aaur.s atn and at lu.nl nrlcca Wl.aveeii 
v large and In ible.t k f GKNTLKMKN’8 FURNISHING 

which embraces e rerythlng pertaining to the business 
and which Will be otferej at v "really reduced prieee. 

STITRTKVANT A MAGWIRK, 
auihl nd, Va. 

4.Kiwi; i. XTRACTOK, 
run a li>t«nri*o 

PAINT, 1 4K. \\ AX, 
oa AVI 4 \MV OF 

G R E A S E, 
FKnM ALL It* CM »F 

SILK AM) WOOLEN D&RSSK8, 
AND FU.u." 

Hroadflotlis. ( JasHinw-res, &<• 
WtVu*ut IX* injury V tkeJuOi i* *». 

r»1lllS article ho* b.-y® uaed by many i*rr» Usrough >ut th 

J wuf.tjry, aud h«i* *•*»! lb* bighc*t rwctmuafUilatioua. H 

ai*4i ?»*.! ihe »*|y**r u ***!*! *t th#* last ffrehaniew* Kwlr. II J* 

iua I* in t .v**lty, miJ iletvrvrj the ptlrtitia+v of the A%wth. To t>* 
ha.) ofth prt pal drucjrlata au*J at ®»y l« borat**ry, '(jvaor HaJa 
til lilln'ii*, HIcl.tuoD.l, Va. bli 4rAlll>T. HSi If, 

Ulb- -ly Analytical Ct.*-**U\ 

WE SATTLER & CO.. 
> O. 111. )| A IT STREET, 

RICH >1UN1>, VA., 
DKALKKS In— 

Ouiiri, Painters’ and Artists’ Materials 
Varnishes, White L.ad and 7luc Pxlnu.oll and water Colors 
English, French, and American Engraving! 
Lithographs suitable fur Grecian Fainting 
prints tor Path homanle Fainting 
Mathematical Instruments for Architects and K agin errs 
French an I English Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newloo’s Tube Colors 
Ingtish and German prepared Canyass 
Picture Frames and GUt Mouldings, etc. (teM) 

W H F. OWENS,' 
MAN 111'ACrrt liUli Ob' 

MilKTfc, 
Mill UTS ! SHI KVX ! 

BALT MD. 
SHIRTS Y1AI>K TO ORDER, 

HI .TIKASI HKMKVr, 
AND W ARRANTED TO KIT. 

ALSO, 
A larg assortment of mil sites, READY MADE, always on 1 and, 

ogctker with 
A LA ROE AND CHOICE SELECTION OF 

Every Specie* of Good' pertaining to the 
H RUSHING BUSINESS, 

T O vrnu 'll WE IS VI TE SPMl IA l a ttestion. 
OCR PRICES W ILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, and tre 

leterml ted to so conduct oar business ss to suture the confldec te 

>1 tl->'SO who purchase from us. W M. F. OW KNS, 
Ml If 91# Baltimore at reel, near Charts*. 

El HI! FI'HS!—I Will pay the hlghat mar- 

tc value .or the following furs— 
Wild Cat Skins 
Otter do 
Mink do 
Ooon do 
Muskrat do 
Fox do 
Bear do 

MS JOHN THOMPSON, 87 Main ttrecL 

CAllOON’S PATENT 
BROADCAST SEED-BOWER, 

rOR SOW lJ.ti WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, HEMP, PKA°, GRAM 
SEED, Ac. 

I1HE hand machine sows from four to eight acre* per hsur. Price 

The horse p, >wer machine tows from ten to fifteen acres per hour. 

,fl«* *•*»• _ 

The subscribe having the patent right for the States of Virginia 
u.i North Caro. In and having located at Richmond for the put 
-we of manufac *urlng and telling said Machines, has taken rooms 

A IS Governor street, witere he is constantly suppll. d with these 

f a. hlnes. There were over lo.oOO of these Machines sold lustyear. 
Countv rights ft sale, and agents wanted. 

_ 

MI Jim CHARLES JL DOPQHTY. 
If ttkKHKL. No 1 best Family Mess dackerrl. In bbl*. 
f f and Rita, wltl a general assortment of fish. 
apj S. JONES. Cor Hth and Main Sts, 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS'! 
CIIAKLEB A. GWA IKINI, 

Co ah ss Sth tan Mtt* 9ra> at", 
LIT ILL opes this inorp'ng. 
If Plain and Fancy Spring Silks, 

Engllth Prints, 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
Spring De Lalnee 
French Lawns, 
Linen C. li ft. 
Robes In Berege, Cambric at id Muri.s, 
Ladles Umbrellas, 
Embroideries, Collars, Sire res. Bands, Af., 
Spring Shawls, Dusters. Ms stirs, Ac., 
Travelling Dress Goods 

Cash buy*rs are politely n quested I*call and tee the bargain! 
the New St-vre, corner 'th and Male, second door above. 

C. A G -YATKIS. 
•hit' Comer Mb awl Main- 
llllll WATER. -We beg leave to inform .ur friends an I 

the public, ibal we have this day commenced drawing 8od! 
’aler, which Is manufactured from pure Rlearb«u ,te of Sods, hr 
» apparatus a Bleb combines all the modern Imp ovrmsnts, with 
e addition of tw-. chambers. In which the gas Ll washed, 'nnse 
icntly the Sods Water is purer than that made b any other pre- 
ss Our Syrups are manufactured from the frcsl fruits, not froti 
let eric us essences. Fresh Cream Syruue every day 

JAS. 11 PEAKC K A CO.'S 
New Drug Store, near the Os oitol Square, 

sp it) Corner Sth an- Broad streeu. 

INB5A (KAY* ! TE.l THAYN1! v IRE DIBH 651 
l KR8 We have just opened of our own Ini’ rtatlon, a larg-! 
nek of Toa Trays, In sets, some very elegant at J chaste patterns 
ISO, Wire Utah Covers, oval and round, for sal at Wholesale am! 
stall, at vary tow prices, by 

WM. r. B TLEB A SON. 
n>dt_ fip. 1# Pearl 8C 

ikikit BUUIIF MAT, yvVv" l.iSiO do ol Shucks, 
l.tMU bushels of Shi,.stuff, 
8,'WA do Brown stuff, 
fr.tkM do Bran, 
1,000 do clean Oats, 

For s«i w. 

RO *T A- E. BABNEY, 
►P»> Groesr and Fee f lort opposite ThsatfW 

> 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
LKTTKR FROM TEXAS. 

| Indians gathering in large bodies upon the Frontier— 
nborlhirestrrn Texas threatened with Invasion—The 
Kioieag and Chegenne tribes Confederated—t'rrdato- 
rg bands of Indians and Whitemen preparing for a 

descent—Hangers to concentrate upon the Frontier — 

Oatceslon Convention—Delegates to Charleston, d'r. 
At sriN, April 1®, I860. 

To the hditor of the Whig : 
A more deplorable state of tbiugs than tbe present 

condition of Texas one eauuot easily imagine. Tbe 
Treasury depleted—ludiaus ravaging the Northwest, 
and Mexicans plundering upon the Southern Kio tiraude. 
The State government, tor the waut of means, almost 
impotent for good, un i the Administration at Washing- 
ton, regardless ol our appeals for that protection from 
invasion which we have a right to expect, wholly enga 
ged iu prepaiiug plans for President-making at Charles- 
ton. 

News has just reached here bv express, that numbers 
of predatory bands of ludiaus and white men combiued, 
are preparing for a descent upon tbe froulicr counties. 
Expresses trnlu the Clear Fork of the Canadian, assure 

us that the Kio ways and Cheu-uue tribes of Indians 
have confederated iu a projected invadon of Texas. 
These tribes are large and powerful, and iu their dead1) 
hostility to the people of Texas, are capable of doing 
much injury. Two large trails have beeu discovered, 
leading (torn the Indian country down towards the set- 
tlements, and it is not at all improbable that tbe citizens 
of Jack, Cook and Montague comities will have realiz'd 
all the horrors of Indian cruelty before ibis reaches you. 

All the Ringers iu the fielJ, at different points along 
the line oi the frontier, from Red River to the R o 

Grande, are under marching orders, nud will lie concen- 

trated at ltelkuup to operate along the north-western 
bordt rs. Captain Btirh.-iu lias been ordered forward to 

co-operate with C ipt. Dalrytnph-’s command iu Clay and 
Cook counties, the probutde point of attack. Meanwhile 
CoL M. T. Johnson is mustering his fore*, over live hun- 
dred men, to penetrate into the Indian country, and il 

possible pursue und punish them. Whi e thesi measures 

of offense and eutorce ate pushed forward with great 
energy, the homes and firesides of the frontier are pro- 
tected by detachments of minute meu stationed iu each 
county. Our people have suffered too long und too much 
from hostile ludiaus, to stand u;>on the order ol going, 
and our State Government has determined that they shall 
he pro tec led.it tit.' whole militia force of the State has to 

l>e called out. Aud yet with this 3 I act before the Gov- 
ernment a'. Washington, the President refuses to re 

commcud the regiment uppropi nation hill, and Congress, 
in view thereof, refuses to pass it. 

Our State Democratic Convention has just closed its 
session at Galveston with a reaffirmation ol the piinciples 
enunciated at Cincinnati, aud the adoption of a secession 
platform, and placed thereon, as their delegates to 
Charleston, meu ot l.uowu disunion and secession pro- 
clivities. They go to Charleston auti Douglas enough ’ns 
true, but fully prepared to swallow tbe Si/natter Save- 

ictgntg pill, should the Convention so dictate. These 
gentlemen cannot represent the popular sentiment of 
Texas, tor they go thither, subject alone to the conven- 

tional doctrine of availability and determined to support 
him, should he be the strongest man before the Conven- 
tion, regardless of the wishes of their constituency ut 
home. Douglas will, in all probability, he the omiuee. 
The Chicago Convention will put forth Seward, and the 
only hope of the sound national men of all parties will 
!>.■ in •'1'iitre on r-omc conservative man. reeai •!!■ -s ol 

I artv predilection or conventional dictation. 'Flic Souih- 
-n Slates will not support Mr. Douglas, and if then* is a 

sound national man in the held, t ie South will go iu sol- 
id phalanx for the Constitution and the I nion, notwilh- 
iumling the clamor of secession agitators. To a vast 

clement of Southern conservatism the political complex- 
ion of Douglas ix quite ns odious as that of Seward, and 
not even the controlling influence of conventional 
pledges will force him upon the people. Should the Bal- 
timore Convention enter a third party candidate upon the 
Presidential course, there can be no doubt that Seward 
w ill di-lance the field. 

I.i such au emergency I cannot doubt that the Old 
l.iue Whig-, seeiug uo hope of electing one of their own 

political family to the Presidency, would willingly lend 
th< ir aid aud support to a sound, national and indepen- 
dent Democrat, of the Jackson strife-, to defeat eillu-r 
Douglas or Seward. The prevailing opinion of the Iriends 
of the Union Old Line Whigs, Americans and Indepen- 
dent Democrats iu T< xas is, that the Baltimore Conven- 
tion should do nothing more than recommend some 

sound, national man lor the Presidency, around whom 
the conservative cl-montsof all parties could do hatlleiu 
the grand issue between fhe host« of sectionalism and the 
Iriends of the Union. In the Charleston Convention liters 
is no hope and in the combination of the Whigs and 
Amerie ins at Baltimore there is iiniucot danger. Those 
elements combined cannot hope to triumph over either 
the legions of Republicanism or Douglas Democracy, and 
having every confidence in the |>atiioii-m of the follow- 
ers of Clay.i cannot but hope that they will stay the tide 
of Republican ism that must shatter the Constitution upon 
the rod. of disunion should they pul forward a party can- 

didate. in {he prpn guidance of a leader iu whom the 
people—the great conservative masses of the Amtitry— 
have au abiding confidence, the last hope ol the I nion 
and the Constitution lemo ns. The people are becoming 
tired of Convention". They b lieve that uo good cau 

come out of Nazareth, ami with a national man in ihe 

field, whose strength lie- within the narrow limits of uo 

party’s traiuels, but is enshriti'd witliiu the hearts of the 

people, the spirit ol facliou may yet be stilled, sectional- 
ism rebuked and a healths, national political sentiment 
restored. Texas will -|euk lor herself, she is yet true to 

the l uiou aud indignantly frowning upon the assumption 
that her loyalty might, under auy contingency, he ques- 
tioned ; she will support uo limn who is not national and 

conservative, nor will she be lettered by the obligations 
of aov other platlorm than that ot the Union uud the 
Constitution. 

1 know too well the high ami holy veneratiou for the 
I nion, which rallied the patriotism ol the country 
around Mr. Clav, when d.iugers threatened, or fears as- 

sailed its existence, to doubt tbeir will and ability for 
good iu the present eiuergi-i ey. Let them, tlieu, in view 
of the threatening aspect of affairs, rullv around the only 
xxla. 'i, in whom the people have entire confidence, Sum 

Moil- on, of Texas, und bringing with them the same in- 

fietiblc patriotism that gathered to the Uuion-battle-cry 
if the Kt mucky Statesman, all limy yet be well. 

Liu<_gx>i) will accept the nomination of no convention. 
His lotwi uf March 2.'»th, gives an emphatic cipose of 

the scIiuh-V ■g, t. ickery and fraud of such political ma- 

chines. kit ,etj! have nothing to do with any such im- 

positions. I u«u convinced, however, that he would not 
decline the use .<*' hu name by the people, and I am 

equallv well satisf ed, he can bring to bear more of the 

elements of strength* ad .-uec -ss.than auy other man iu the 

nation. His eourju as .member of Congress, as (iovern- 

or of Tent,assoc, as .Ig aident of the Republic, as Sena- 

lor ot Uie uniteu mutes, mu «■« 

but so mauv evidences ot abigh conservative sentiment, 
an<t the honest indignation wall which he spurn, d trim 

him the proposition ot South Carolina. to take the incip- 
ient steps towards disunion, hue stale ired hint to the 

great 11cart of the loyal masses throughout the whole 
country. 

Had"not FiIntore been in the field in lHiti Frcmoat 
would It ive been elected. How stands the case* now v— 

lllack Kepublicauisnt u|«ot: one hand and Squatter Sove- 

rcigutv on the other. Should the .Convention at Balti- 
more nominate llott“ anil Corwin, Seward mtjot triyuij-h. 
The South will not support Douglas; and deep aud dam- 

ning wemij he the humiliation that must fall upon na- 

tional men of all parties, to witueas the triumph of sec- 

tionalism—a Republican in the Presidency, and factions 

preying upon the Constitution. 
lit such a ciisis, Houston is the only man in whom 

there is au v hope of success. His known administrative 
ability, his'lu.'eiibiliiy of principle and honest political 
integrity, alike c^t/rucud Mo to tho sound patriotism of 

every section of the ’Utry. ills jrolicy of American 

expansion, his hostility' .1. sectionalism of whatsoevi r 

ame or eha.'acter, aufi fns .1 uy/ivcrii'v devotion to the 
welfare of tfee v hole eounlf ^ >$ V to l/m as the only 

n. in possc.wed of the w;l’. »r snthty;.^ stay ’he l*dc ot 

agitation that tin cu lens to engulf us. 

W, J. liKj f KTOX. 

MURE OF THE PRIZE Fl'iUT. 
We find" that the accounts of the end of the t*n*v 

tixbt iu Bell * Lift and H’./li*’* Spirit of the Tune* prg- 
acut the combatants iu very dillcicnt lights. We there 
fore subjoin the following extract fiotn the latter journ- 
al, having already given the full account from the former. 
It will be seen that this is far more favorable to the Ame- 
rican champion. Wilke*'* Spirit says : 

Hotm> 87.—The cries of police uow became perfectly 
deafening from Sayers’, side, but Ueeuau still looked 
neither right or left, but only at his man. He bit him 
once on the back as he was running to his coruer, aud 
as Sayers struck back and missed, he seized him with his 
arm around his neck, aud held him for a minute in the 
lir. Savers, however, got up his hand ami seized Hee- 
:ian bv the cheek and pulled at its sore and flabby folds 
most painfully. This forced Heeuan to loose his hold, 
and Savers slipped down. 

Roi Nt> :.S.—It was uow plain, from the noise around 
Sayet™ corner, that it was the determination of his party 
to bring the tight to such a close as would save Sayers’ 
the belt; but still Ueenan kept to his work, and Macdon- 
ald kt pt steering him with judicious steadiness. He was 

determined to tight, and to do nothing else, so long as he 

eould get Sayers to tight with him. and though the ring 
was now 011 the poiut ot being broken in, he went up to 

l is mau and fought as manfully and as desperately as 

t,t first. He hit Styers as he plea-ed, and, finally, seizing 
him by the neck, he bent his head under his arm aud held 
him tliere and against the ropes, oomplelv at his mercy. 
Left to himself, Savers must have sunk helpless to the 

earth, iucapahle to respond again to time; whereupon, 
finding a desperate crisis had arrived, the adherents of 

the champion actually took hold of Ueeuau's arms, and 

while they kicked and struck him, dragged the beaten 

champion from his hold. 
Koran 89 —The confusion was now so great that no 

appeals could possible be heard, and the ring being bro- 

ken in bv the friends of Savers, at the same moment, 
the refer. e very improperly got up and retired. Heenan, 
however, apprehending some new artifice to prevent him 

-rom obtaining the belt be had so fairly won, remained 
n the ring and when time was called, went after 8ayen 
igaio through the centre of the crowd that now iwartp- 

ed within the inner ropos of the arena. Sayers was 

pushed up toward hint, but be easily hit him down or 

pursued him’to the corner among his seconds, as a man 

would drive a bov. 
In the 4' ’th aud 41 st rounds this dishonorable treat- 

ment was repeated, Sayers neither time being brought 
up until Ueewati presented himself before him and de- 
manded he should count out and light, f inally, when 
lie went up for the last time for 

Roi'nu 42, 'finding that though Sayers could not, or 

would not ris from hi* seat in the corner, and his Si 

i-ouds refused to award hint the victory that belonged to 
him, by throwing up the sponge, Iru advanced upon him 
in the midst of the seconds aud struck him where he sat. 
Being struck iia return by some one else in that corner, 
he turned upon that other party, aud, in his just indignu 
Cion at the outrageous manner in which the object of h.a 
ambition Intel lieeu dishonorably wrested from him, he 
epeued a free fight against them all His friends, how- 

ever, interfered, and carried him back to his corner, 
whence, after declaring himself to be the winner of the 
fight, and the irue owner of the bell aud title of the 
Champion ot Ehgloiid, he left tie ring. Fair minded 
and honorable. Englishmen will decide whether these 
lights, so dearly and bravely won, shall not be given to 

him because he iis a stranger to tbeir soil. 
The America!- press generally, while condemning these 

b*utal exhibitions, all seem to have come to the same 

conclusion as to the probable resi.lt of the contest. All 
stem to agree that Hceuati would have won, if he had 
hud fair play. You have only to put together two un- 

doubted facts—that Sayers’ friends and baokers on the 
ground were at fiiast as ten to one ot fleenan’s ; and that 
the ropes were ctU or broken, and the ring filled with 
ot tsiders—to settle the matter forever; for the pretence 
of interference bji the police is sheer humbug. Had the 
favorite of the va'it majority becu likelv to w in, the ting 
would have beer' kept rigidly to the last, though the 

ropes had been euit into inch pieces. But the blacklegs 
and thieves who make up seven-eighths of the spectators 
ou all such oocasitius.saw that their mm was all but whip- 
ped, so they brokj* up the fight in order to save their 
champion’s prestig,: and their owu money. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
They have a senrtatiou preacher, also, at Paris. A cor- 

respondent of the London Star describes an "exhibition” 
of his preaching. jSvery place in the building was secur- 

ed by it o’clock, and by 12, the time apjiointed for the 
service, the street outside had become impassable—ladies 
shrieked for the crowding, and tainted in crowds. Final- 
ly, the gens d’armesjwere sent for, though when they did 
cone they did not interfere. The whole house, after tin- 
services, was strewed with all kinds of eoutri 
vauces of the toiiiet. The cure of M Roche pub- 
lishes a card deprecating the impropriety ot such meet 

ings, aud imploring l|is congregation to behave better in 
future. 

The Catholic priesfit of Cincinnati have been refusitig 
ab.-olutiOli to scrvatitjgirla living in Jewish families. Al 
ter some entreat it a lira rite was pet formed, but under the 
condition that thev should leave tIk- families. The rabbi 
of a synagogue there considered this act as an insult to 
American institutions,laud, in a letter to the Archbishop 
of iliucitiuati, says tha! if it is repeatad, a league will be 
lormed by the Hebrew! merchants of that city for tin- 

purpose of discharging! at once all the thousands of Cath- 
olic workmen at present engaged by their large mercan- 

tile houses, and urges the Bishop to use his influence to 

prevent such a calamity. 
The Port Jervis I’ni'vn ssvs, here is considerable ex- 

cilement at Eddyvilh* ii- regard 10 the preaching ol Rev. 
.1. T. Curry, late pastor'of the Methodist Church at that 

plat e. Mr. Curry has Recently bolted from the old Me 
thodist track, and takefi to preaching Professor Bush’s 
second advent doctrines! that death destroys both the 

body and the souls of tbe wicked, mid that the righteous 
only’ shall be raised to1,immortal life in the Kingdom 
wht h Christ is about to establish upon earth, c’e. The 
Church being shut againlst him, he now holds forth to 

crowded audiences in a barn at New Salem. 
In the Park Street Chtrch in Iloiton, on Sunday nfter- 

tioon last, the nnnouncetrtenl was made that at the meet- 

ing of the church, three individuals had ten ex-commu- 

nicated by a unanimous jvote. The names of these per- 
sona were given by the ijlcigyniau The fir^t it iipjH-ars, 
was charged with non afendance upon divine service, 
and disbelief in the atom-incut; another, absenting him 
self from meeting and the! communion, and believing in 

spir tualiaiu ; and the third with unkind treatment of his 
wife. 

T ic Church of St. (leorjjcViu-lhe-Eist, in I.ondon, has 
for t. long time been the saene of disgraceful disturban- 
ces caused by some local ipiarrele. A large body ol po- 
lice, nearly 3"U men, had lor serctal *c^ts(ali -uded sir 

vice there to prevent any jmibreak. -OnSunday, the 1st 
lust., these w-re withdrawal,. *ml thereupon the congre- 
gation became ji itous, actjUaMy hissing ahe ret tor when 
be pronounced the benediotion. 

The following arc the fiiyuri» in regard to the member- 

ship )t the Methodist Kpi-lcopal Church South for |t:,'i 
The total of while me in belts is -f 1,4 i; of white pitvba- 
tionc'S, Ttf.liitl— total of vjdute members and probation- 
ers, ;,] l,iii»l; colored inengierH, colored proba- 
tioners, 34,142—total, l!H fi: Indian locmbcis and 

probationers, 4,2 in Tbe iot.il ol supernumerary preach- 
ers is 167; total ol travellihg, local, and supcrnumeraiv 
preachers, 7,bits. 

At Trinity Church, New; York, on Sunday, full ehoral 
service was performed by buys according to the English 
Cathedral fashion ; flowers'and candles, and silk cloths, 
embroidered with gold, weip di-pose I aruitud the chancel 
and tl e pulpit, and tin- portions of the liturgy recited by 
tlie clergy men were intonijj, the otgan giving the key 
note. 

At t. recent ses ion of till North Indiana Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, Reverend «' \\ Mil- 

ler, lute pastor of Roberts Chap* I, m Indianapolis, was 

expelled from the CoufereUCb and the Chun Ii by -»ti al- 
most unanimous v ole. The charges preferred against him 
were based on improper intjtnacy with a young Udy ol 
his congregation. 

The new English Solicitor general, appointed by Lord 
Ealincistou, is a Methodist upd the son of Methodist cler- 
gyman—the tirst instance since Cromwell’s time of a dis- 
senter having been appointed;to higb judicial preferment 
in Eng and. Methodists in high place- at the bar—Jews 
in f’arl ament without the uattis—what is England com- 

ing to> 
The Confirmation of Prinoij Albert was to take place 

at WiuJsor Castle on the Mil ifisl. In rather a patroniz- 
ing manner the Court journals plated that there would be 
no stabt observed, and that lliSr religious rite would be 

performed with every simplicity. 
Abbe Hue died in Paris a feW weeks ago, aged forty- 

seven years. In many respects! be was the most ardei t 

pioneer of the Christian faith and the most adventiti- 
ous anc practically useful traveller of the present cen- 

tury. 
The special Diocesan Convention of ti e Episcopal 

Church, held at Topeka on the Ifttli, elected Dr Dyer, of 
New York city, Bishop of Katisap. 

ii iff rumuri-u, mtjn nu umi me 

youngest sons of the Duke ot Pucclruch have lolloueil 
their mother, and goue over to tlje Church of Rome. 

ACCOMMODATION' FOR TUK CHINESE EM It ASSY. 
Wash nuton, April 29.—The J.ipuucse embassy is ex- 

pected t-» arrive In Washington! next week. Several 
J llerent places have been named for their accommoda- 
tion. One is Casparis’, on the Capitol llill.which is sai 1 to 

have beeu recommended by the chairmau of the com- 

mittee ot foreign affairs of the senate, as a retired po- 
si ion, where the envoys and their suite would not be 

subject to annoyance. Gautier’s, <|m the Pennsylvania 
y.\. ue, it also rccconmtended byi others. The naval 
ot'licers having charge of the embassy will engage some 

suitable place. 

I860, SPRING IMPORTATIONS. I860. 
CINTbil, ALVEY Ai ARENITS, 
Impoiter? and Jpbberst. 1 ItlCUiloNl). 
would rail the special attention of *he merchants of Vlr- 

\y glnU and North CaroC.ua visiting mi market this Spring, to 

our untuua! large sloe k of Foreign Uoods of Our Importation, which 
we will otter at as low |>i lee* h> any libiuU In the country, we 

euuuieiate In part 
White Goods, Brets Trimmings, 
Bilk Threads. ! 
Unen Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery. Sum,11 Wares, 
Races, Gents' t urnh.hlng Foods, 
Ribbons, of ail kinds,' 

SHAWLS. 
hare sL'O established a manufactory lor Mantillas, Cloaks 

and Uadi, s' (Vra’>p'oK generally, and will he prepared to exhibit a 

arge vartety ol these :*c>o>H, of the newest styles and patterns, 

UIWe .‘idii'lt' in''/r amidsdlon of our stock, being determined to offer 

everv Inducement to flouthern buyers to make their purchases In 

““feW-ly1" OINTER, AfcVEY A ARKNT8. 

NAYLOR’S ( ASTKTLLI,. 
•wwtp have list received, of direct Importation, a large and 

W complete assortment of Naylor's and Marshall’s best cast 

steel, • a. *t'lJ"iKll^c parted bom 13* la 2 * loihes 
Octagon ** ** *1 1 ̂  V* 

Round Machinery assorted f-oru >4 llo 1)4 Inthes 
Double shear steel at sorted all sist« 
Mill Pick caat sleel 
J'atent Hnmmer steel 

tiranlte Wedge ** 1 

To which w-re snectfully Invite the attention of Oeanlte Work- 

er. and purchase.'* generally. For sale 

Iron Front W Block Governor fllreet 

I wArt/l, LBMP“rr Oum Arable | 
I bt M/YI1 in 000 lbs Superior Tonque Beams j. eg vr vr 'J(V, b0X(.g Ficgh 0„u, 0„ 

MK1 lha Cardamoms (Malabar)] 
•J5 bags Allspice 
•Rl do Bla'k Pepper 

Curl loals Cinnamon 
you lbs. Liquid Sryrax, for sale,by 

bp23 DOVE A CO Wholesale Druggist*. 

ritRHUMiC BOLTS, COACH SCIIF.IVS AND 
X > TIRE B0I.T8.—W'e have ju»t received direct, from ntr of the 

best nnuufnct arers, • l"Fe l““l ,ul1 ■“I'P'F oil Can lag.- ItolU, 
Oosch Screw* and Tire BnlU, well assorted, ivery d'*, to ss hlch u e 

reanectfullv srdlclt a c»U from every or e In needlof such articles. 
1 3 T. R0BKRT8IN A 80X8. 

apl8 __NoWM.tnst^ 
CikI-8 CASKS PHHB FRENCH UK NDVfor 
ftOsaleby WM. WAjLLAOlt 80N8 

1JOHTL/IND SVBF’P —Received direct rrom Portland— 

landing in the dock this day, for sale^y ^ ^vgxpoaT 

HKRHIVOS.—5fO bbls No. 1. Out Herrings, landing for 

.“by *P»8 BACON A BAiKIRYtLLI, 

i 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DEIAWARR 

fjR MAY I 8(10, 

FRANCE. RROADHENTS A 00., Managers. 
Wll.MlN'ITUN, DELAWARE. 

I The Manayere rail the attention of the ouhtia to the /‘Mowing 
SjilenJl t S hemn to be lirattm in Wuu ingto.., I'tlauwe, 

tnarj tk authority. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
GltUH ( AFITAL §70,000! 

GRAND (ONsUl.lDATED 1,0 IT till UK DELAtV ARE, 
CL A.8.4 25. 

To be drawn In WllmlagO.ii, Del d.luiday, May 26, 1-60. 
bCtftMk 

78 Number*, 12 Drawn Ballot*. 
1 prize i.f f7tt imio Is........ |70,KUO 
1 prize of 2\<»W It vn uuo 
1 price of li.mO I.. ..... 
1 prlz-of 12,8001 *. i4 0,J 
1 prize of 10,000 (, 1 prlz-of lo.uuo | “. 
4 prize* of 7.500 are .. 2) OuO 
4 prize* of 5,000 are 2 >,i«>0 
4 prii'■ of 4 <»»i are 16,000 
4 prlz-tof 2,5l il are til l. ,i 

129 prlz. * of 1,000 are. .12-.UU0 
66 prizes of 600 are. 80,6 *1 
66 prize* of 500 are.... 88,14)0 

18' prt*e« of 2*1 are. 26,400 
182 pi lzez of 100 are. 19,200 

8,260 prize* of 40 are. 154,400 
25,740 prize* of 20 are. 514,800 

9.1,916 prizes, amounting to 4 1,2"2,'H)0. 
Ticket* $20 ; Halve* 10 00; Qr*. 5 00, Eighth* 2 50 

A Certificate of Package of 26 Wholo*, coat*.$818 00 
Do do 26 Halve*... 158 00 
Do do 26 Qr*. 72'*) 
Do do 26 Eighth*. 62 50 

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OK DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA PLAN. 

CLASS Iti. 
To be drawn In Wilmington, Del., on Thursday, May 91,1860 

Every Other Ticket a Price. 
Prizes payable In full, without deduction. 

In these Lotterle* every prtsi U drawn. 
SPLENDID SCHEME: 

1 prlieof. .$50,000 2 price* of.1,000 
1 prize of. 25,1.00 10 prizes of. 400 
1 prize of. 10,000 10 prices of 890 
2 prise! of. .’>,000 20 price* of. 200 
2 prize* of.. 8,090 100 prize* of. 100 
2 prize* of.... 2,000 25,000 prize* of.. S 

And 2"I approximation prizes, -anglng from $20 up to $500. 
85,855 prize*, amounting to $940,000. 

Whole Ticket* $10; Halve* $5; Quarter* $2 50. 
Peraons who dealre need only remit the rlak on a Package, for 

which we will tend a Certificate a* follow*: 
A Certificate of Package of 1* Whole* co*t*.$96 00 

Do do 16 Halve*. 48 00 
Do do 16 Qr*. 24 00 
l)o do 16 Eighth*. 12 00 
Prises paid Immediately after the drawing. 

( IAUTION. 
Persons living at a distance should he estremely cautious of 

whom they order Lottery Ticket* or Cerlifl' alea of Package of 
Tickets. The country Is flooded with bogus anti swindling Lotte 
rtes. Kvery Inducement Is held out to get person* to invest money 
In them. Capital Prises of from $90,000 t«> $40,000 head their 
scheme*—with Ticket* at Oue Dollar. fHO.OOO Capital Prises are 

offered. Tickets PU'e Dollars. All such, In every Instance, are 

frauds; and If money is sent to them for Tickets, it Is *o mu. h 
thrown away, without the shadow of a chance of getting a prise.— 
Beware of all lotteries where the Capital Prise Is unusually large 
In comparison to the price of Tickets. In every instance where 
large Prises are offered for a small cost of Tickets, put It down for 
a certain fraud. 
ffT til or lers addressed to FRANCK, BROADBKNT8 A CO.. 

Wilmington, Del., will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
official drawings sent as soon as over. 

FRANCK, BR0ADBKNT8 k 00., 
tns2-3u»wiM Wilmington, Delaware. 

An urrltfentu spiff tuippm, trtn In util reyu!<it*l fitmillttfl It 
very desirable lo have some cheap and convenient way for repair 
lng Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SFALDHVCX I* It KIM It KI> GLIB 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to be 
without it. It is always ready and up to the sticking potut. There 
Is no longer a necessity for limping ehilrs, splintered veneers, 
headless d.-lls. and broken cradles. It Is just the article for cone, 
•hell, ant other ornamental work, so popular with the ladles of re- 

finement and taste. 
This admirable preparation Is nsed cold, being chemically held 

In solption, and possessing a'l the valuable qualities of the best 

cabinet-makers' Olus. It may be used in Hie place of ordinary 
mucilage, being easily more adhesive. 

“DPKFUL IN EVERY HonST.” 
N B.—A Brush accompanies each botUe. Prict, 21 rente. 

Wholesale Depot, No. 18 I'nlar-st., New Vork 

Address IIKNIIV G. SPALDING & GO., 
Hot No. 3,600, New Vork. 

Put up for Dealers In Cases containing Four, Fight, and Twelve 
Doten a beautiful Lithograph!-' Show OarJ accompanying each 
package. 

single bott'e of SPALDING'S PRFPARKD GI.HE will save 

ten times Its ei.rt annually to esery household .J&l 
t*.-I I by all promlmul Stationers, Druggists, Hardwire and Fur 

rdlurc Dealers, Grocers, ami Fancy Stores. 
C unity no n bants should make a note of SPALDING'S I'RK 

PAKFil GLUE, when making up their list. It will stand any ell 
rr at. fel l~ d.cAwlV 

( I VTA It At I 

WASHING MACHINE. 
(lolltitnr, Time and Labor Saved I 

INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

f I1IIF most simple, economical and durable article ever offered to 
1 Ui. public to adevlate tin discomforts of waeb-day. 

DKSGM 11‘TIO.V 
It consists of a metal cylinder, with ribs on the Inside, and an 

Inter or cylinder of wood, with ribs There Is aspttre of from 6 to 
s Inches between the two cylinders. Una crack turns both ct tin 
ders a! the same time In opposite directions, rapidly creating a 

suds, forcing the water through the clothes, and effectually n-mov 

lug the d rt 1 he action of tin-water does the work quickly, dls 

pi-iiirs entirely with tubbing, and thus saves the wear of cluUiee. 
SULLIVAN A HYATT, Proprietors, 

M llcekman sL, New York. 
N. B State and Country Rights for sale, and purchasers sup- 

plied with Machines at wholesale on liberal terms. 

(Vp- A Machlue Is In operation by a laundress dally, at out 

Salesroom, tSB Broadway. MB- dAwAtn 

GREAT WON D E R 
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY. 

PROFESSOR WOOD’S 
II IIR RI STOIt ITIVi:. 

SAY8 the St. Louis. (Mo.) Democrat: Below, we publish a letter 
to Dr Wood, of this city, from a gentleman In Maine, which 

speaks glowingly of the superior merits of his hair tonic. Suck evi- 
dence must have ils i.-fiect, when coming from a reliable source.— 

If certificates are guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomiums, 
nor useless puffery from the press: 

Bath, Musa, Jan. 20,ISM. 
Profttnor 0. J. Wont t V>. : 

GKVTi.sassHaving my attention aalled a few months since U 
the highly beneficial eflrcta of your hair rcitoraUve, 1 was Induced 
to make application of It upon my own hair, which had become 
...Its. ..raw i.rritmlilv w-1) 11 T whit** HIV Whiskt‘1 ■ Weft? of BlARlf 

character. Some three months since I procured a bottle of your 
hair restorative, and ufed It. 1 soon found It was proving what I 
had wished. I used It about twice a week. I have since procured 
another bottle, ol which I have used some. 1 can now certify to 
the world that the gray or while hair has totally disappeared, both 
on my heat and face, and my hair has resumed Its natural color, 
and I believe more soft and glossy than It has been before for 
twenty five years. I am now sixty years old; my good wife, at the 
age of fifty-two, has used It with same effect. 

The above notice I deem due to you for your valuable discovery 
I am assured that hawever will rigidly use, as per directions, wlT 
not have occasion to contradict my statements. I sin a cltlscD of 
this city and a resident here for the last fifteen yesra, and aw 

known to nearly every one here and adjoining town*. Any use 

you may make of the above, with my name attached, Is at your 
service as I wish to preserve the beauties of nature In others as 
well as myselt I am, truly, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND. 

BSLTiMoaa, Jan. 28,13M. 
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

Professor Wood—Deal Sir: Having had the misfortune to loos* 
the best portion of my hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, In 
New Orleans In 1191. I was induced to make atrial of your prepa- 
ration and found It to answer as the very thing needed. My hair 
la new thick and glossy, and no words can express my obligations 
to vou In giving to Die afflicted such a treasure. 

1 B FINLEY JOHNSON. 
The undersigned, R> v. J. K Bragg, Is a minister in regular stand- 

ing, and pastor of the Orthodox Chur.li at Brookfield, Massechu- 
g, tis He Is a gentleman of great Influence, and universally be 
loved. WM. DYER. 

BanoeriKLP, Jan. 12, 1191. 
Professor Wood—Dear Sir Having made trial of your Hair Re 

storatlve, it gives me pleasure to say, that Its effects baa been ex- 

cellent In removing Inflammation, dan Iruff, ivnd a constant tenden- 

cy to Itching with which I have been troubled front my childhood 
and has also restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its 
original color. 1 have used no other article with anything like tha 
same pleasure or profit. Yours, truly, J. K. BRAGG* 

The Restorative Is pnt up In bottles of three sixes, vis: large, 
medium, and small; the small holds one-half a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least twenty pel 
cent more In proportion than the small, retails for two dollars pel 
bottle; ths large holds a quart,40 per cent more In proportion, and 
retails for 28. 

0. J. WOOD k 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now York, and 
114 Market fit., St. Louis, Mo. 

|fly Aid bold it all oood Diuuisnm Fabot Goods Dials is 
an24—d.cAwlm 

KAPONIFIEK, 
OR 

CONCENTRATED POTASH. 
Jfort than Double the Strength of Ordinary Potaeh, 

FOR making 8-iap without lime, with little trouble, and at ti Ifilog 
expense. The cheapest article ever discovered for the purpose 

One pound will make twelve or fifteen gallons of good Bolt Soap, ol 
nine pounds Hard 8oap. Printers will fin 11t a superior article foi 
cleaning type. It la perfectly aoluhle, and free from Impniltlea. 

Broken In small lumps and put np In 1,2, 4 and 6 B>. cans 

Manufactured at the CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORKS Brook 
lyn, and aold by R- DURKEK k CO 

trSg)_.jAwIv'a 181 Pearl Street, New York. 

BKE.1I> HliEHSI 
Bread Riser*!! 

Bread Risers!!! 
f nr sale at KKE8EK A PARR’S Pottery, 
mh-gg Cor 12th_and Cary sts. 

L1LOUEII Hf»TS*l 
r Flower Pol*!! 

Flower Pot* ! I ! 
Of all sixes, for aale at KEKSI- K * PARR'S Pottery, 

eg Oor. 12th and Cary sts. 

OAABARN BLACK AGI.K I LTt BAIPJBAB tyOO for sale by WOMB!.* k CLAIBORNE, 
tp25 No 11 Pearl street 

4 s t III!ON PRiVe WESTERN M'» ■“ 
4U 80 do do do Shoulder* 

landing per steamer. For aale by * P WOMULK A CLAIBORNE, 
j No 11 Pearl 8t. 

CHTCKERDfG P 
ANEW snd full supply of these Iplen 

moots have been reeel red. 
[ lo addition lo the beautiful B..li de Nnl 

ruler Action, and the Grand, we have noi 

dolr, a beautiful inelrunierit *.f an upright r<,rm. 
The CMUcrlngs have received it Bet prixe medals, sll over re- 

j oowurd competitor* and fr„in first rank institutions snd Mrs of 
America aud of Europe. They have manufactured snd sold more 
llanos than any factory In the world. 

Prom the Chlckerlng. have emanated the best and most perms [ cent Improvements that have brought the Piano lo Its present per ] ft.tlon and by the great capital they have Invested In manufsc 
turlng conveniences, they can sell fully fifty percent, cheape than 
any other factory. Noue of their Instrununls lean the war, room 
without having been fully InipccL-d by the beat srtlsu. 

As this factory has never more loan one agency lo a city, In 
Richmond these Instruments cau only be sold by the subscriber. 

The factory watf anti all Pianos we sell. Orders prompt y at- 
tended to. 

Wareruoms, north side of Broad street, near nth, and at IltbUs- 
toa a Brother’s, No. log Main street, 

j roali NATH’L CAUL'S!, Sole Agent. 
UVBBfOOLAND Lon dun 

II It li INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Capital, 810,000.000! 
ANNUAL IM’O.'lt, A if, f, 0,0 0 0 I 

Dull) B. k.nue j7,iOO.UU. 
INVESTED IN Till UNITED HTATEJl, OVER $n00,90n| 

AU Otr'.L-n Vtr*Tt^iUy R^uonalbU fur (As Enyuyamm** of (As romjxiny. 

Wh respectfully ask attention to the soeurlty of the hire-pool 
and London Insurance Company, to Its policy holders .a Us 

large cash capital snd Inrestments. si stated shove. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

lines convenient to parties requiring large amounts of Insurance. 
In addition to the ordinary mode of Insurance, this Company Is- 1 sues r ERMA SENT POLICIES, on the payment of TEMAMNC- 

Al VRKM1IMS Property Is, thenceforth, VERM A NKSTL V 
IMSVHKlK The Policy can be cancelled at any time, and the pre- 
mium will be returned less 8 per cent. 

This Company will make Insurance by loss of Rents by Eire, on a 
new and most liberal principle. 

Under the Policies of this Company sll claims tre paid upor. pre- 
sentation of satisfactory proof of loss without nbutmrrnl or ilraue- 
Hem f >r Infer**!: and not, as Is ususl, <ixtt nsva after presenta- 
tion of prsof. WORTHAM A WYATT, Agents, 

mkdl 180 Main street, few doors above PostoO;*. 

1*1 A NO FORTES! 

Vu GAM 8 CO., take plimrila tovtitef the 
• attentlott'of Artist*, Ainatuers and the pub- 

lic generally, to their Nr a* HauO^ionit'io, Ikon 
Kim ur P v*. V i- J lit ll trod ICtd 1 w 

lng demand for Plan* Forte*, of more fan ordinary power and 
hriliiau yof ton**, directed cur energha to the production of such 
an Instrument, we tuhmit the result without fear of competlfh n. 

Our t*i«n>>a arc alt manufactured of the best well seasone I Mate- 
rial*, under our Imrtediat’-supervision, and are guaranteed to give 
••nllre satisfaction whether ordered fr»»m us direct, or sold by any 
if our Agents throughout the country. We solicit a eor.ttnu ince 

of that patronage which we have enjoyed for the last year-. 
A. II. GALE A 00 

apT- 107 Fast 1?th Street, New York. 

C. G E N N E T, 
DEALER IN 

WATCHES, JEWELRY 
AND 

S I L V K It W A K K, 
E ii k I «* 8 q it a r e, M a i 11 SI rrH, 

RICH MON II, VI. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION Of 
W A TO II K S 

In dolt 1 ancl Silver Oases, 
RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY, 

; < ATI no, I'UHAL. LAVA AND PEARL SKIN, 
SILVER TEA SET*, 

lUltltnv Vobli ls, Spoon* anil Forks 

SILVER I’LATKI) ICK I’lTCIIKKS, 
.Spoons, Pork a Lad lea* Ac., Ac, 

rah 7 

WILt (l\ A <• I H Its. 

SEWING MACHINES!! 
A Virginia Invention i 

A FAVORITE F A HI L Y 8 E VY I ft 6 M A f H I ft E I 
PRICE * 10 TO 960. 

AUO— 
SLOATS’ CELEBRATED' 

Ellptlc Lock Stitch 

SEW I \ ii M AC II I ft E, 
Of ever; style and finish, and warranted eqnal to any Two Thread 

Machines now In use. For .ale by 
DARBY k JOHNSON, Agent*. 

apt No 18 Governor Street, Richmond, vt, 

•toi TIIBKN nANIlFACTOKY. 
TV. 81 SDHUKO k Co., taae pleasure to Inform their friend, 

and the public that they have established a manufactory In 
this city, for making Plain aud Ornamental Gilt, and Rosewood 
Moulding,, ol every .leseiiption Mlrr. r, Portrait and Picture 
Frame.,made of the lab «t p.llerna anti the renat faahinnahle style*, 
nitty equal to anyt Ir.gthat la gotten up In the N tthern cites, 
which we will a. II, wholesale nr retail, at the most liberal prlcee. 

We havr tU" ov hand a very Urge ami .elect araortmcni of 
plain and cob.red Engravings and Lithograph*; a frrth supply of 
At list's Materia s, from the wt I known manufactories of Wliuor k 
Newton, an.l Kowney k Oo., I aodnn. 

Picture and Looking glass Plates of all sties, kept constantly on 

hind etc. 
Old Frame* rcyllt, and nld Painting* renovated at a* ‘ow 

price* a. can be done anywhere. 
Orders punctually attended to 
Merchants f om the country will dn will to ca'I, as they can buy 

goods In our line, at aa low prices as In any of the Northern cities. 
J V. SUNDBURO k CO 

apt i—dibit 80} Mai 

■I. P. A W. C. TAYLOR, 
Importers and Manufacturer, of 

PERU MERY AMI TOILET SOAPS, 
641 N. Mntit Street, 

PII I I. A DELPHI A, PA. 
To be had at the principal Drug Stare, In Richmond. mh‘?4—8n 

J A C © B REED, 
MANUFACTURER Of 

MILITARY CLOTHING, 
8. K. Cor. Second and Spruce 81*., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

MILITARY CLOTHS FOB SALE. 
jidl -to 

FRA NX Ms 1U >QU ET, 
(Successor to J. T. lives, rr ) 

MAN UFACTUKEH OK 

DESKS AND CABINET FL’RNITURE, 
ftO. 9(9 Sol TH THIRD STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. PKNN8Y LYANIA. 
OFFICE, 

BANK, 
asd SCHOOL FURNITURE, 

EXTENSION TABLES, 
BOOK CASES, 

mbit)—*m WARDROBES, Ac. 

WILSON vV MARTER, 
lUPORTKItS or 

WATCII ES, 
luAflUr.UTI'KEKJt UK 

GOLD TEN S, 
JEWELRY, Ac., 

N. E. CORNER MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

mh5—8m 

E. A. HA It SHALL, 

Barge NONSUCH, 
PIER 81, 

North Hirer, N. Y. 
DS1I.KB IX 

BAI.K HAY, STRAW, OATS, FEED, ONIONS, POTATOES, and 
all klr..» of Country Produce, for City Trade or Shipping. Orilen 
for the Southern market attenJed to without charge of Commission 
or Brokerage. mhl8—8m 

-nn KIILX. hX I It t KLOI It 
♦ MM/ toll do. superior Family do various brand*. For tale by 

mhil HUNT A JAMES 
uty. e. LOWNEm' WM. B. COOK 

LOWYES A COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
biubth eTxsrr, xtsa hiix, bichhobo, viacmii. 

H A VINO made large addition to our el,op, to lull the Southern 
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of l'i9. We have 

over 100 different design* of Plain and Ornamental Hailing, 
Vcrautlaw, Hulcoul w, Porch Pieces, U lmlutv 
Guard*, Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar Doors, Iron Mash, Shutter*, 
and general Blacksmllhlng and finishing done wltii neatness and 
despatch. 

|37~Cemetcry Railing for the country, made (o aa to be put up 
by an ordinary mechanic. JaSO—If 

aoBiar r. jobsktu*, thohis i. whitiso, 
of Louisa Co., Va, of HanoverCo., Va 

JOIIYSTOY A WIIITIAO, 
Grocer* find Commission Ylrrrliauta, 

Corner 4th and Broad Streets, 
RiCHHosn, Vi., 

Keep constantly on hand a well selected stock of 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac.. Aa, 

jaiS And attend to the tales of all klml of Country Produ.'e. 

BIYFORH A PORTER, 
Cabinet Manufaoturers, 

At tlirlr Old Stand, 
CORNER 1STH AND FRANKLIN STS., 

Richmond, Va., 

WOULD Invite the attention of all In want 
to our large «tock of 

Purullurc, 
from the finest Rosewood, Mrhogony and Wal- 
nut, of our make, ever offered lu tide market, to the cheapest Cot 
lage Melts; Chairs of all kinds; Beds, Mattrasses, with everything tn 
the Cabinet line which we are selling at a very email profit 

UNDERTAKING 
In all Its branches attended to at all hours. 

mat 
___ 

A AA IIBLSOLD It YKIV IIISK Y,ofvailouibrands 
4UU and supeiior quality, In sture and for sale by 
ap!9_W JONFS. 

\r IHGINIA KISH-HOOKS.—A full inpply of three u 
perlor Hooks of all «ltet Imported by ourselves direct fees 

the makers; together w‘th a complete assortment of Llmert.k 
Hnoln on gut; Cotton, I laen. Silk and real Chinese Ftah Lines 
which we offer at low price! In quantities to suit purchasers, 

C J. FINTON A CO., 
Sign of the Circular Saw, 

»pI8 II Main it 

■ K ■ ■ 

I MABHElt’S 
FIVE MlfUTE 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, Aa Improved for I86H. 
With STi»rw> I*o» 0»tb«* *«!> Ihrrtmt Tititm 

The only frrrter known iklcb la rvutiietnl oo Uwc IdrilUi 
principle* 

The Ch.-apc*t, B and meat Economic*!, requiring Ira* Ico 
and I'M labor Ibau any other, bring al the aamr time Ihe rumt da 
ruble in Structure, and moat certain lo It* operation* 

Sol* Agent for the foiled State*, 
K. KErcHAM, A CO Minufarturrr* of Japan*-4 

and PUnUbad Ho Ware. 
fris-ditto 289 Pi-nrl wtrer-l^ Slew For*. 

W A NTED. 
| /A \i V CI'SToMKk* at the RMimonJ Trank Farturj, H 
1 r\H/ Main Street. )ust above the J*t Charles Hdd, 

wfiMrw they can buy any style of trunk they wish, from the p*4 
lng trunk up to the be«t Iron frame solid sole leather trwak. Iroa 
frame solid sole leather valises, superior carpet bags, all mad«*bs 
the h«»t maiirier and warranted, and sold at prlo-s a* low aa they 
can be bought lo the Nortnrrn cities. Trunks repaired and cove/s 
made at the ihortcat oolit e. Country merchants are Invited Is ta- 
amine my stock of Trunks and learn my prices, 

mlul-dm JAMB* I NOTTS 
NEW A Vl> KM II JEWELRY I 

WATCHES! 
Diamonds and Silver Warol 

S. A. ni KKA, 
/~10RNKR of Main and I’carl Street*. Richmond, \ J Vlrglnl*. ha* Ju»l recrlr*d, In adilltloo to hi* *V~ r~ 

already large and rttrn It- auortment, a beautiful cuBertloa of 
all Uie I at >->t and moat elegant *tyle* af 

WATCHES, JEWI I.RV AND SILVER WARE, 
n ATt ll K.N ! 

A large aaanrtment of Walche*, manufactured by the following 
celebrated maker*:- K B. Adam* A Son*, D*»14 Taylor, Hriwr 
Reynold* Lemon, Alfred Lovalett, Jule* rargenaon, and ether cele- 
brated maker*. 

IMA ntlMIt ! 
A very rich aaortmrnr of Diamond*, and other prrdou* atone*, 

vtc 
Diamond* in full and Half Sett* 

an t Opal In Full and Half Belt* 
and Pearl — •* 

In Enameled am! Ktruacan letting la *ett* 
aad half let'*. 

Oriental, Garnet and Pearl In Rtnucan Ooid 
Belling*, Sett* and Half.-let!* 
Rich Ktruacan Mounting Coral Roara In full and half teti* 
Knamelled and ktruacan Gold In full and half acU* 
Ktruacan and Pearl In full and half aett* 
Stone Came*. and Pearl In full and half *«tta 
Bardlnya and Onyi In full and half aetta 
Roman atomic in full and half *rtta 
Florentine Moaale In lull and half aett* 
Carbuncle Pearl and Ktruacan In full and half tell* 
Rich Coial Fuchla* Ktruacan In full and half a«Ua, Ac., Ac. 

MII.VF.KU IKE. 
Comprising Coffee and Tea Sett* of *11 the lateat pattern*, Or®*, 

Pilcher*, Waite'S, Gobleta, Cup*, Ic* Cream, Strawberry and Jetty 
Stand*, rl'h. Buckwheat Cake' and Fruit Kutrra, Card Caaea,Port 
Monalt', Cake amt fruit Barkrlt, Ac Ac. 

bPECTACLRN. 
Braeltllan, PrrUcopIc Pebblra *et lo Gold, 8ll*er and Steel frame*, 

alao, a bandaoiue ■-•or m. nl of Stereoacope* an I HtereotcopO 
View'. Cluck*, Cutlery and Jewelry 

OK KVKHY IIKM ItlKl ltlN, 
The public are reipcctfully Invited lo e*aoiine the above, br/.r* 

parchulng, A a. MTKRS, 
and-1m Cor. Main and Pearl 

PIANO- i OBTili 
NKW AHKIVAI-S. 

fltllK «ub*crlbere have been receiving,for Uielut 
1 two week*, eatena.ve addition* to their Mock 

of 
KIA JiO-PORTKk, 

andbav-DOWin Uielr ware room* an aa**rt«nent a* M C4SI 

be seen lo most establish me tits North 
Thr~* Instruments are na>b by Mr. DHRAM. and are not test! 

*• on sale," as some suppose, but are purchased by us evriuslvsif, 
and for <vr*A. Thus obtaining evrry filr a<lvantage, the subsd/i 
bers ar** enabled to offer th*m upon the m«st liberal If me U 
deed, shrewd tiuslneas men have, aft**r visiting the North, returned 
and purchased of us, candidly owning that they could ** do no bet- 
ter.” 

They have for sale the lowest priced good Instrument made, to 
the molt elegant and costly all of which will be shown with plea- 
sure. 

PIANO BT00L8, 
BEAUTIFUL PIANO COVEM, 

and a large alack nf 
MUSIC AND INSTRUCTION BOOKS 

for the Plano Porte and Guitar 
JAMES WOODIIOUSK A OO 

Booluellen, Stall. mert, and Dralari la 
■Ml Plano-Fort-a and Motle. 

RK IIVIOVD VIDE 
Agricultural Machinery. 

HAVING completed my new machine •hope on Franklin 
and Walnut Alley, the whole being In connection with my Im- 

plement and Feed Flore, oo Main Street, I now Invite particular 
attention from the farmen of Virginia, to tuy facilities far maniac* 
turirg every kind of Agricultural Machinery and Imp!enw«t 

I shall nav especial attention to the manufacture sf THRKSff 
ING MACHINES of the best modeb, matertab and workmanAip. 
My PORTA III K IIORDK POWER U co arranged as to require ac 
dlgitfng. or delay In starting, and hs» secured the approve of all 
who have used them My PATENT STRAW CtTTKRF are t-jo well 
known to need commerdatlcti. 

A* heretofore, I keep constantly on hand, of my awn make, and 
fully warranted, Corn Sheller* for han<l and horse power, Wheat 
Kan*, Cradles, Reapers, Hay Presses, Cider Mill*, Feed Drills, Rous, 
Harrow*. Hay Kaket, Gleaner*, Cultivator*, Gum and Leather Ma 
chine Belting, kc.. Ac 

|'Wr“ Repair* of all kinds promptly attended to. 
Agent for Bl« kf-.rd % Huffman's Wheat and Guano Drills, ar.4 

McC< nnlck’s Reaper and Mower 
II. M .SMITH, No 14 Main gi 

UOTJTHUtlT Lot K HAITI rifTtlT 
M Lock* of every description ; Flidlng Door Trimmings ul the 
he*t quality Also, Prison and Bank Locks Hinges and BUts J 
any height. Bells hung, with or without Tube* 

AI I KDIDfl Of UfAIUHO 
As ! sell no work hut toy owe manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant It to give entire satisfaction to those who may favor ms 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READT, 
*‘20 Main Street, betwen *»in and fth, 

Mo 17 Kicwiioao, va. 

RICHARDSON'S 
IRISH F. 11ST FIST 8. 

DAMASKS. MAPERB, Ac 

CONSUMERS at Klrlardtun a Unrna, and tlioee dralrout at ob- 
taining the Genuine (ioo-ll, should •<« thallhr artliiej thaw 

purchu* are seal—1 with the full name of the firm, J. N Kl< U A 10- 
SON, BONN A OWDEN, at a guarantee of the loan Jurat an J Tota- 
lling of tie good*. 

Tilt caution 1. rendered eaaentlally necessary a• large guactld.t 
Of Inferior and defective L'-itr.i are prepared, .eaaon after imuo, 
and tealed with tie name >.f RICHARDSON, hj Irlab House*, wbu, 
regardlete of the lijury thut Inflicted alike on the American con- 
sumer and the manufacturers of the genuine Goods, will not randUf 
abandon a butltu-aa to profitable, while purchasers can be Imp need 
00 with Goode of a worthless character. 

J. BUI.LOCKR A 00 
Set- dig Agents, 38 Church Street, New Tor! 

SAMIJEL. AYRES & SON. 
(.'otmiiirniou Hint Forwarding Mprduuti, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OFFER FOR BALK 0. C Maas Licorice, Olive Oil AJamanUas 

Candle#, Tobacco Flavoring, Bos and other Nalls, Bc-Ach aod 
American Pig Iron, Rtese A Oo.’t Manipulated Guano, Olorar 
land. An, An._**i-8# 

FORK \ UI»m. Bl SIXES*. 
riiiiK James river and kanawha co., 
i. having acceded to the pr< position of the ftJWn J 

South .'‘Id** Railroad Company to advance the rateTTt^vU^oaC*, 
1 am compelled to advance my rst«-s. 1 am, however, by tk<U ar- 
rangement, enabled to put goods thr• ugh 

20 to 25 P< r Cent. Che aper 
than the Fouth Fide Kadroad, provided that Company adheres to 
the •tlpulallcn agreed upon and on some articles the differs*** b 
much greater. 

fMT 1 have determined to put the charges at the VERT LOW 
EFT POINT on every article, and the merchants of Lynchburg *ad 
the West will find It greatly to their ad vantage to ship via Rick 
mend. A. 6 Lkl, 

Forwarding aod Commission Merchant, 
On the D«ft, 

tnhlO Richmond, Virginia. 
yjH'OI HACK IIO.TIK HAM FACT! Hi 8. 

The undersigned manufacture, and keeps constantly on hand 
at the Richmond iron and Steel Works, a large and fine assort 
■Bent of 

Refined and common IRON, consisting of all alaes, Bar, Ban J, 
Hoop and Scroll Iron. 

Tire Iron, Orals and Half-Rounds. 
Horse and Mule Shoe Iron, Rounds and Squares. 
Lightning Rods, round and square. 
Agricultural !>rnm Teeth Nut Iron. 
Tobacco Mill Tapered and Plate Iron. 

In short, every description of IRON that may be ordered 
Also, Railroad Frog®TKEL, Steel Coach, Buggy and Sulky THU 

and Quarry Ualf-Round BteeL JAB. HUNTER, felti—8m* Richmond, Ta. 
rr~AU sites of PUNCHED WASHERS on hand or mads to am 

der. 

ISO. SPRING TRADE, 130. 
JUST RECEIVED A .YD .YOU ODES IT 

■iXOWLE* A WAM'OKD'N, 
A ftrll supply of TWINES, such aj 

HEMP 
LINEN 

COTTON 
tilLLINO THREAD 

APOTHECARY and 
SK1NE TWINES. 

For all of the above call at 130 MAIN STREET, Sms „* tea 
1st* Sara. apb K. A W. 

I860. ADIE & GRAY, 1860. 
DISTILLEKN A .YD MA.YT 1A< Tl'KtKH 

or 
CA.YIPHINK AND BURNING FLUID. 

ALSO ovALase la 
ALCOHOL. 8PTS TURPENTINE, KKROSINE aod LISfcEED OIIA. 

All of which they olfsr to the trad* at the lowest market rates, 
for oiaA,_|y»_141 Main Street. 

SrmtIOR FLOIK. 
A nn PAMH-V FLOUR, Stapleton Hid City Mill*, Bee 
’T brook, Bellgrove, Oarst, Shepardsdale and A. U. Mar Jo. 
600 bbl*. Blapleton extra. In store and for sale by 
_at>98_ __HUNT_* JAMES 

GAS FIXTURES.-We hare en hand the large*! sad 
mod elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers. Penanls. Brack 

eta, Port vhh s,Ac., which we are determined to sell lower than any 
other ho tst In the city. Call and examine them 

atejs 8TEHHIN8 A PULLEN, No 101 Broad St. 

B" A UON,—Sides. Shoulders and H ams 

Herrings. Mackerel, Molasses, Vinegar 
Soap. Rice, Sugar, Tea, Or dec, Ac Ac. 

Of good qualities, and for sale low for caah, by 
aplfi A.Jt. MOORE, Agent. 

l/*HENlf GARDEN NEED. By Express and steamer 
X We are In receipt of our Spring supply of //e*A Uant.n Nesdf, 
of superior quality, from Thorburn A Co., of New York, to which 
we Invite the attention of those wanting a first-rate article. 

OHO. WATT A CO., 
Ja80 Franklin, near Walt street. 

I*60. I Kl>II OKI GOOD*. 1*00. 
EIsLKTT At DRKWRY, (MPOKTIKA AJID iCBMUt Of 

D R Y G 0 0 D S, 
No. 17 Pearl Slrerl, Hlrlimonrl, V*. 

WE have In storr, and are now recelvlug, black and while aod 
fancy Pngllsh Print.; black auJ colored English Cambrics rolled Jaconets; Manchester, Glasgow in,I French Ginghams Al- 

pacas, Irish Linens, Blay l.tncna, Burlaps, Farmers’ Satin, Wors- 
ted Cords, Ac., Ac, of our own Importation, selected la 
the European markets in person, by our agent, Mr William HMl. 
We have also in stork, a large aesortment of American Fabrics, suited to the present season, which we will Mil on the uvsl favor- 
able terms to the trade. 
fed_KLI.FTT A DRIWRT_ 

ANEW PLEASURE.-Wc have always considered the 
real Farina Cologne Water as the mtsl nudist and proper 

luxury for our toilet table, but the other day we were tempted by 
a stray bottle of Bururtt'- KuIUMvh, prepared by Measrs. Jsuv 
Bcaxxrr A Co We yield It the palm; tie -ffert is salutary and 
the perfume Is exquisite; after the applies1 Ion we le. 1 as blanJ and 
balmy as a May m. rnlog. We brg to suggest to the proprietors SO 
make It lese Irresistible If they espect to supply ths demand.— 

p DrVAL, Drum*, 
mhJ9 Cor Mala and iMfc st^ 


